Two cases of chronic active Epstein-Barr virus infection in which EBV-specific cytotoxic T lymphocyte was induced after allogeneic bone marrow transplantation.
CAEBV is a high mortality and morbidity disease with life-threatening complications. Nevertheless, the treatment regimens for CAEBV have not yet been established. Although some reports have described CAEBV therapy involving treatments such as antiviral drugs, immunomodulatory agents, and immunochemotherapy, none of these treatments have been demonstrated to be effective. The only treatment reported to be effective is allogeneic SCT. However, the complications of SCT are severe, so treatment results have been poor. Recently, immunotherapy has been devised, but this is still in the developmental stage. In this report, two cases of CAEBV in which allogeneic SCT was performed soon after diagnosis are reported. In both cases, a high EBV genome titer in the peripheral blood was detected at onset. After SCT, the EBV genome titer decreased as CTL activity gradually increased. This fact suggested that not only high-dose chemotherapy as a preconditioning treatment of SCT but also increased CTL activity which could eliminate virus-infected cells might be effective, although additional cases should be studied in order to establish effective treatments.